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SHORT NOTES ON THE BLACK COUCAL
IN NORTHERN RHODESIA
By
T. c. L. SYMMES
A pair of Black Coucals,CentropustoulouMuller, waspresenton my propertynear
Lusaka,NorthernRhodesia,during the rainy seasonin 1953.Though theyhavebeen
seenin the areasince,theyhavenot bred again.They appearto be migratoryand to
enter the more suitableareas,"dambo" type countrywith scatteredsmall treesand
bushes,duringthemiddleof therains.
The areain which observationsweremadeis by no means"dambo",consistingof
a largishareaof coarse,rank grassboundedby standsof tall Brachystegia,andhaving
scatteredaboutnumeroussmallbushesof Protea,Acacia,Bauhinia,T erminiliaandthe
like. Observationscoverthe period January 11 to February 15 and notesweremade
ontenseparatedays.
Calls recordedareasfollows:-
(a) "CUCllt,ukut,ukut,ukut".
(b) A low "Cuut, cuut,cuut".
(c) A shrill, rapid,laughingcallnotsyllabized.
(d) A soundlike a bubblecomingto thesurface-"Blooomph".
Calls were first heardaround6 a.m. The following displayswerenoted.
(i) With both wings together,spreadtail and droopingwings and billing. It is
suggestedthat thismightbe solicitation-but this cannotbe certainasthenest
with youngwasfound 18dayslater.
(ii) A flight from about25-30 feet from a tree acrossand down into the area.
This was a gliding flight with widespread wings and tail, and was
accompaniedby the laughing call, and ended in the grass-seven minutes
later the "ukut" call was given four timesand anotherten minuteslater at
18.30thelaughingcallwasrepeated.
(iii) With wings fannedand drooped,and tail spread.Featherson mantlerather
raisedgiving appearanceof a ruff. Tail flicked from time to time. This was
seenonthedaythenestwasfound.
The nestwas found on February 15 and containedtwo young.It was in coarse,
rank grass,the baseaboutnine inchesabovethe ground.The nestwas more or less
hemisphericalin shapeaboutsevenincheshigh,andmadeof interwovenwide (!inch)
grasswith otherstemspulled over the top. It was lined with dry leaves.Within the
next48hoursthenestwasrobbed.
The remainingnoteI haveis datedJanuary 31, 1954,and relatesto an areanorth
of my property.A Black Coucalwasseento fly some300yardsinto a treefrom which
a SenegalCoucal,CentropussenegalensisLinn., wascalling.Almost immediatelyboth
flew into the open,chasingeachother,first onethenthe otherleading.Both thenflew
into a small tree,the Black first, but at onceboth droppedinto the grassapparently
fighting,bodiesverticaland feet towardseachother.After a little while the Senegal
Coucal calledand both flew up from the grassin differentdirections,alightingabout
50yardsapart.A shorttimelatertheBlackCoucalflewfurtheroff.
(Received17thMay,1960)
